
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

CHUKCHANSI GOLD’S 2024 SUMMER CONCERT SERIES KICKS OFF THIS 
JUNE WITH THE LEGENDS OF MOTOWN, DAUGHTRY, CHRIS JANSON, LOS 

LOBOS AND LOS LONELY BOYS: THE BROTHERHOOD TOUR 
  

Click here for high-resolution artwork 

COARSEGOLD, CA (March 4, 2024) – Tickets are now available for Chukchansi Gold Resort & Casino’s 2024 
Sounds of Summer concert series, featuring icons in Motown, rock, country and Latin rock, making Chukchansi 
the place to be this summer. The concert series kicks off Saturday, June 22 with the Legends of Motown All-Star 
Tribute Show.   

Attendees will enjoy the Sounds of Summer under the stars in Chukchansi Gold’s Outdoor Pavilion. The open-
air concert venue features 1,876 seats, state-of-the art sound and lighting, and two massive video walls that can 
be viewed from every seat in the house. All events are rain or shine.      
  
All tickets are now available at Chukchansigold.com. Chukchansi Rewards Club members who 
purchase tickets at the Chukchansi Gift Basket will receive a $5 discount.  

Must be 21+ to attend the concerts. 

Concert Details:  

Legends of Motown All-Star Tribute Show 
Experience the embodiment of the golden era of soul music with a stunning concert honoring the musical 
brilliance of The Temptations, The Four Tops, The Marvelettes, Diana Ross, Marvin Gaye, Aretha Franklin, The 
Spinners, Gladys Knight & The Pips, James Brown, Lou Rawls, Luther Vandross, Barry White and Michael 
Jackson. Celebrate the unforgettable magic of Motown with a tribute that will take you back to an era where 
music had a beat, a soul and a message. 

Date:  Saturday, June 22 
Time:                8 p.m. (doors open at 7 p.m.) 
Price:                Reserved tickets $25/$35 

Daughtry 
Daughtry, one of the most visible and consistent rock & roll torchbearers of the 21st century, has sold over nine 
million albums and 16 million singles worldwide as well as selling out concerts across the globe. The group’s 
debut album, the self-titled Daughtry, was the top-selling album of 2007 producing four Top 20 Platinum-selling 
singles on the Billboard Hot 100 and became the fastest-selling rock debut album in Soundscan history.  It was 
also nominated for four GRAMMY® Awards, and won four American Music Awards and seven Billboard Music 
Awards including Album of the Year. The subsequent albums, Leave This Town (2009), Break The Spell (2011), 
Baptized (2013) and Cage To Rattle (2018) were all certified Gold and placed in the Top 10 in the Billboard Top 
200 Albums Chart.  In 2020, Daughtry released their newest single, World On Fire, which marked their return to 
their rock roots and the top of the rock charts in the US.  

Date:  Saturday, July 6 
Time:                8 p.m. (doors open at 7 p.m.) 
Price:                Reserved tickets $65/$75  

Los Lobos & Los Lonely Boys: The Brotherhood Tour 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1ikZ6OwmuCnjeU7GrlEVE9GMEUHmH1r0z?usp=sharing
http://chukchansigold.com/
https://chukchansigold.com/


Get ready to experience an electrifying fusion of musical talent as two legendary bands, Los Lobos and Los 
Lonely Boys, come together at Chukchansi Gold Resort & Casino as part of their unforgettable co-headlining 
tour, aptly titled "The Brotherhood Tour." This tour promises to be a celebration of culture, camaraderie, and the 
unifying power of music. Audiences can expect an evening filled with passionate performances, infectious 
rhythms, and moments that resonate long after the final note is played.  

Since they began as Los Lobos Del Este Los Angeles in 1973, Los Lobos has evolved into an artistic entity 
using eclectic musical molds built on the blues, rockabilly, jazz, Latin and their own Mexican-American heritage. 
Los Lobos has thrived for more than five decades. In that time, they have performed 100+ gigs a year, crossing 
millions of miles to rock millions of fans, recorded 17 studio albums, seven live LPs, three compilations, two 
EPs, two DVDs, and won four GRAMMY® Awards, amongst many other accolades and honors.  

Co-headlining the tour are the GRAMMY® Award-winning multiplatinum San Angelo, Texas trio Los Lonely 
Boys. Brothers Henry Garza [vocals, guitar], Jojo Garza [bass, vocals] and Ringo Garza [drums] have 
welcomed audiences into their family with open arms since emerging back in 1996. Scaling one mountain at a 
time, they have summited unprecedented heights. 2004’s seminal self-titled, Los Lonely Boys, reached double-
Platinum status and yielded the Gold-certified generational smash “Heaven,” which cracked the Top 20 of the 
Billboard Hot 100 and notched a GRAMMY® Award in the category of “Best Performance by a Duo or Group 
with Vocal.” In its wake, Sacred bowed at #2 on the Billboard 200, paving the way for fan favorites Forgiven 
[2008], Rockpango [2011], and Revelation [2013]. Along the way, they collaborated with legends such as 
Santana, Willie Nelson, and Dr. John in addition to performing everywhere from the World Series to CMT’s 
Crossroads. 

Date:  Saturday, August 10 
Time:                8 p.m. (doors open at 7 p.m.) 
Price:                Reserved tickets $60/$70  

Chris Janson 
Chris Janson, proud member of the Grand Ole Opry and multi-platinum songwriter and artist, is part of country’s 
new breed. In touch with the lighter side of life with self-penned No. 1s “Fix A Drink,” “Good Vibes,” and the 
triple Platinum “Buy Me A Boat,” as well as the more thoughtful truths of “Done,” “Things You Can’t Live 
Without,” and the CMA Song of the Year nominee and ACM Video of the Year “Drunk Girl.” Both “Boat” and 
“Girl” were named to the Nashville Songwriters Association International’s prestigious “Songs I Wish I’d Written” 
list, which is why artists like Tim McGraw, Justin Moore, Cody Johnson, and the iconic Hank Williams Jr. reach 
for Janson’s songs for their own projects. Beyond his artistry are his live shows, where all that heart-on-the-four-
wheeler songwriting meets the fans where they come to rock. Rolling Stone proclaimed him “a live legacy in the 
making,” and Janson is a frequent presence at the nation’s biggest country festivals, tours, and unexpected sit-
ins. Making music from his own life has established the harmonica-forward multi-instrumentalist as the go-to 
guy for young country for the last decade. 

Date:  Saturday, September 21 
Time:                8 p.m. (doors open at 7 p.m.) 
Price:                Reserved tickets $60/$70  

About Chukchansi Gold Resort & Casino:  
Nestled in the stunning surroundings of Yosemite National Park, Chukchansi Gold Resort & Casino offers a 
world-class destination experience combining the natural beauty of the Sierra foothills with exceptional 
amenities. The resort boasts incredible dining, high-energy entertainment and world-class gaming. Since its 
2003 debut, Chukchansi Gold Resort and Casino has consistently earned the prestigious title of Best Casino for 
16 years in the Fresno Bee People’s Choice Awards. With over 130,000 visitors monthly and a workforce of 
over 1,300 dedicated individuals, the resort contributes approximately $50 million annually to the local economy 
through payroll and benefits. Guests can indulge in the comfort of 402 luxury rooms and Chukchansi’s tranquil 
indoor/outdoor pool, enjoy the ultimate relaxation at Serenity Springs Spa, or have the meal of their lives at the 
acclaimed Vintage Steakhouse. Chukchansi’s top-tier amenities maintain the casino's renowned standard of 
excellence and welcoming hospitality. For more information about the hotel and casino, please call 
1-866-794-6946 or visit ChukchansiGold.com. Guests must be 21+ years to game at the property and have a 
valid government-issued photo ID. 
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For more information, contact info@chukchansigold.com. 
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